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Author and aplomado falcon.

Photos and text by
Bob Payne
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18 Bird Abatement- Using Falconry Techniques and the Aplomado Falcon

Aplornado and berry haruest.

]fwas fortunate to fly four'
[] falcons from ABAS and
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J Lftint Hills Falcons. part o[
the Washington State breeding cooperative. These were young, fairly
inexperienced birds, not seasoned
falconry birds. I must say it r'vorked
out well for all parties. The Pest
birds rvere abated from the fbrmer's
fields rvithout the danger of using
cannons, poisons and firearms. The
young falcons were allolved to chase
prey, get plenty of exercise, vitamin
D, and quality time interactingwith
others of their kind in the great
outdoors.
Washington State has awonderful mixed bag of avian quarry for
falconry inclr"rding quail, pheasants,
partridge, ducks, chucker, dove and
a plethora of smaller pest species.
All these birds frequent the blueberry fields and are legal to abate.
Aplomados were successful at
chasing each of these species from

the berries. That being the up side
of abatement, the down side lvould
be that I rvas restricted to releasing
the falcons and pursuing prey only
on what rvould be considered a very
small acreage. One hundred and
fifteen acres was the total size of
the grounds I rvas responsible for
during the duration of the harvest
season. Flights that extended outside this area rvould be terminated
when the prey skyed out or went to
cover. Without a follow up flush the
falcon(s) rvould generally return to
the falconer.

A ll students of nalure
fJ,\ realize what haPPetrs
JL J \rvhen hunting the same

100 acres every day. Within days
the game birds rvere scarce (if

found at all), and all bird numbers
soon diminished. Magpie, starling,
robin, dove and the smaller birds
still for-rnd fbod and refuge under
the canopyof the blueberrybushes.

If the falcons lvere absent from

a

field, the bird's numbers would
increase in a matter of hours. After
exposure to the falcons, pest birds
found it easier to forage elselvhere.
Some days it rvas difficult to catch

it is the intent of
abatement to chase hundreds of
pest birds away, not to catch them
one at a time.

prey, but after all,

job r,vas to protect
the berries from the
hordes of avian pests
thror-rgh the harvest. Each daY
y

hundreds of finches, starlings, and
robins lvould come to feast and
the aplomado falcons would turn
the tide and chase them arvay. Days
became a blur from one to the next.
I used ajournal to keep all the information straight.
Each day rvas a long one, rvith
no days off during the abatement
period. I arrived at daybreak. Each
falcon rvas lveighed and then read-
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arrived

time in hean'cover. I also found the
an it"rdispensable lvalking
T:perch
and\\,erecomfortablyhiddenbelol
aicl during the falcon's
flushir-rg
and
the canopy ofcover.
\Ianv
times, n'ith m1'eyes to
flights.
he average longrving
through heary
moving
skvilhile
rvould be nseless in such the
gone
head over
have
I
rtould
conditions. Very loose co\Iel,
into
a badger
stepping
heals
after
unorganized flocks of hundreds
it
not
been for
hole
had
gopher
of robins rvould arrive fiom high or
stick
as
rvalking
to
serve
T:perch
altitude, usually midmorning and the
point.
balance
afternoon. These birds n'ould fly and
to a staging area off the
abate rvhen large numbers

abatement grounds, rvhere

they could overlook the
field. This area rvould be
t$'enty to thirt)' acres in
size and in an adjoining
hops field or orchard.
The birds rvould fly in and
freeze and look for danger
before entering the field.
This u,as the time to put
out a cast and fly a lure, to
impact the area n'ith lots

falcons and falconer \vere ne\\' to
it all but aplomados go to cover
rvell and enjoy ratty hunts. This
rvas different than anything the
'pies had dealt n'ith before. Add to
the equation an extra one ot: more
falcons released during long ongoing flights, and the game

changed. I measured a
flight in the beginning of
the abatement period lasting thirty minlltes n'hile
one the last rveek of the

dos are quite adaptable.

I compare the aplomado to avian leopards,
sprinting both above and
belor'l heail' covet sometimes seeming to spring
from out of nou,here, overtaking prey that may u'ell
exceed them in size. Their
focus on prey is intense.
Their long distance speed
is impressive. Against
prey some might consider
smarter than themselves,
and given time to create
tactics and counter tactics
of their orvn, they excel.
Whether its hundreds
of starlings, or a couple
dozen magpies, they are
no match for the seasoned

fist or T-perch. \Vhen I

r,lalked the rolvs out an).
thing could happen. Birds

and move through the field. The
falcons rvould chase, and u,ith the
approach of falcons and falcouer,
the stragglers l,ould scream frantic
cries. Such moments lvere sttrreal
and reminded me of the scene in
"Bambi" tr,here the hunters entered
the field and everything fled in terror. The larger the pre)', the longer
the flight may be. Typical flights
could go anyr,here from 20 to 400
yards depending on circumstances
and pest species.
I found the use of a Tperch to
be a great help, and quickly tired
of trying to carry a falcon on the
fist overhead for long periods of

for generations. The aplomado

han'est concluded u'ith nl o
kills before the entire cast
could be released. Aploma-

of aggressive falcon movement. If the robins \\'eren't
turned quickly they' u'ould
fly into the berries in staggered groups of tn'enty or
more and be lost under its
canopy.
If the flock made cot'er
in the berries it rvas necessary to rvalk them out
of the field r-rsing one
or more falcons on the

ll'ould erupt up at your
feet and just as quickly
disappear in the cover.
Waves of robins could appear
suddenly from under the bushes

local falcons and f'armers u,ith guus,
using flock tactics that had rtorked

uring the abatement
period I often obserr,ed
flocks of magpies or
"pies" heckling and chasing an'ay local prairie falcons, Cooper's hal,ks,
and redtail harvks. Magpies ruled
before 2009, but rve found out after
u'e arrived that there is change on
the rvind.
I must admit that I enjoyed their
flights the most. This prey species
\vas smarter than any other I have
dealt rvith in falconry. I'll go out
on a limb and say that they rvere
smarter thatt et'en the falcon and
falconer in the beginning of the
abatement period. Each rr,as on its
o\\rn separate learning currte. The
magpie knel horr, to deal l,ith the

aplomado.
A baternent jobs end l-ith
/A\ the harrest. At the time
this rrriting. I have
{\r
yet to return one of the aplomado
falcons and am enjoying some early
season harvking. The falcon llorks
lell in the temperate climate and
quail numbers are up this y'ear. The
plan is to return her to her orvner
after the NAFA meet in November
in time to be placed u,ith a prospective mate.
If you enjoy ar.ian prey, the aplomado is a predator you dare not
overlook in yor-rr future falconry. If
abatement is in your future, so too
is the aplomado falcon.

